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/Fanty Eluildrng Eitaterr-tetlt'o'

I} IIAR'I'Y DUIt,DING I]NITIES

A) No olganj-zation is recognized as the party itf the tls lrorkinq
cIass, nor is any "objectlvely the par:ty,, oi. the ',center,'.
E) Party Ruilding is the central task of US Malxlst-Leninist:l
arld advanced forces.
1) Party building $rill renain the cent!:rl t.rsk until sonetlme
after the founding of thc party
2) i.Iithout completion of the central task, other st!.tegic E
tacti"cal tasks h,i11 not move forwald qualititively.
3) Whil-e party building is centlal there are other strategic
and tacticaL tasks that correspond to this :)eriod- these must
be calried out girnultaneously (there is a nced to elabotate
then to prevent their llquidation.)
a) A vanguard party cannot be forged apart from msss stluggle. Our theory and politlcal line must ))e put into p!actice, tested, summed-up, reapplied and coDdenced into progranatic viens.
b) t:he party ls forged in the course of provlng thar it jg
capable of Ieading the ideological aDd polltical struqigle
for the application of !.4-L to the oollcretc conditions ol the
tls, capable of lcadlng the revolutionary hovement and leading the stluggle against opportunist 11nes anil trends.
4) we are bui.ldlnq a party rather bhan leconstrucLinq the
party, because there are few lenlnants of tlle forrner party
.-(CPUSA| thaL party ceased-t L-be. 4-_!qlrg l qt i ona ry par:ty more
t-+ha\ 2 l/2 decades ago.
5) Party building iE a process of the developnen+- of the
subjective factor (le- tbe polltical and ldcoloqical levef
training and leadership of the r:evolutionary forcesi.
No obiective factors (ie. the relatLve slate of the sFortane'f ous nase novement, lack of fuslon between this novement anC
. the conmunist .rnovcttrent, etc) should prevcnt us form develoFing the party ',noir. ''
c) Our perjod of the revolutloni Thele ale certain chalacteristics of a ple-palty period.
1) The party erlll go through several perlods before galning
powe!.
2) Theoly is plinary over practice in this j)e!iod.
a)The revolutlonaly novement must struggle tc b!r11d iLs
cutlook, stand and viewpolnt on the basis cf Marxism-Lenini sr
b)Theory $ill be primary ove! pracLice untll such tjne as
Lhete is a gulding program baseal on the arplication of M-L,
3l Propaganda is prinrary over agitaLlon,
alA special emphasis on propaganda corresl)onds !o the need
to bulld the palty, to unite the ML forces' and win the
vanguard to the side of the party.
b)Agltation & propaganda a!e inseperably linked. The leading role of propaglanda ln thts period iloe3 not allow us tc
liquidate agltation.
4) The developrnent of a leading li[e and prr'9ran is a furidarnental task to the developnent of the Palty.
a)Ill a period of relalive peace, a party tJlogran is treccssaty at the outset-of the party's foundinl. It i5 lncorrect
for a--q-roup to renarre itself the party without havlng transiorrned ltself qualitatlvely throuqh the prrty building
struggIe,
b)l'he correct line defines its€lf by drawi nq lines of dentarcat-Lor! \ri r:t.. the opporlunigl lirt.rs anil bv f u ri.ilr,: r

developing its unity on a hlqher level.
c)No slngle line of demarcation vrlth the opportunlsts
divl-des sham for_ces from genulne,(ie. oppo!itfon io-lne
"theory of re three worlds), though th; cohnunist ftove_
rnent (CM) lril1 often focus Lts atte;tion on a partlcular
butning issue. That issue can often play a speclal role
in the_development of lines of demarcitlon. A polltlcal
'Df(.l g!e+d jl-tr !Lre- rco-vcnent ls deflned by unlty on several
' fundanent.al polltl cal llnes.
D) The construction of a f)aity hust have a completely planned &
conscious character;
U The. party ls prlmarlly constructeal by flarxlst_Lenlnlsts,
through the forg.ing of conscl-ous unlty;nd secondarlly
through the efforts and contrlbutlons of other advancad fo!_
ces towards unity. The leadership (of exlstlnq sroups) DIav
key roles In party bultdtng, but tt ls wrong oi?5th"i
caole,
synpathlzers, and contacts dld not also viei party Uuffafnq'
as thelr central ta6k- or lf they were not alioved to parti_
cipate Ln the task,
2) Palty buildlnq cannot nove forrard srlthout a plan. the plan
Inust reflect the tasks, steps and tnethod that nust be taken.
C)f coftsnunlst norns of orgaaization rnust be upheld rn a prepany
a-perlod.
1)_ Upholding dehoclatic centrall-srn, clandestLnlty etc and
other coimu$ist norns nust be the objectlveof every }!L circle
fron the outset of lts
Whlle developln; ttself
iE--i futiire iirii t o? ttre_exlstence.
p;rty, they.o"t io.u" on overcoftrnq
snall cllcle splrit and laylng the cond.ltLons for the foundl
ing of the party.
2) Communist norns inust exlst betvJeen flaternal organlzatLons
engag-d in palty building, open and above board stiuggle,
use of crlticlsm-self-critlclsn,
systernatlc conrnunlciilons,
s-!IuS9I.e1lS frorn. the perspectlve of unlty, nalntalhlng confldentiality of lnformation useful to tba state o! th; opportunlsts. The interests of the ehole CM and revolutlonarytnovenent should.be placed above that of the lndtvidual gioup,
3) The party spltit shoulil be engendered and the cl.rcle should
focus on reachtng out to the r.rhole comrnunist movement on a

national lcvel"
I I)qllgIrIoNS IN THE Us CoMMm
t
A) condltlons lnLelnationally affectlng tlre US M-L lt]ovelnent
we are e:'?eriencing the greatest crLsld in the Internar', Lf1)
tlonal CM sl-nce the early 60rs. Thls l"s the result of the
revislonlst takeove! In Chtna and the subseguent expouhdinq
of a full blo\n'n opportunLsl llne on the lnternatlonai situaj
tion- the "theory of the three worlcls",
a)The issue has split the USCttr ln 3one! cases aidinq ure
task of exposing opportunlst trends, ln other cases the
',three worlds theory (Twr) has dlsorlented o! won over
honest forces.
b) oblecttyelylthe comrnunlst novenent seea the oppoltunlsts
stronger than before and the M-L forces stlll dlsorqanlzed.
to the (TvT) and Chlnese levlslonlsm his be,
-c)9Pnqqitlon
|''r'
corne.a bandwaqon for other opportunlsts- qivino them a
iLplatforn
and the abLllty to make tenporary galns.
B) The US comhunist novenent Ls l'temporl ly''experlencing soIne
di.sorlentatlon and trylng to recouFer:ate from havlnq

1I.B) cont'...unanllyticall.y talled the llne of the Corununlst party
chlna.
, il) {!Sh of the foundatlons of our beliefs have to be !eex" lamined glven the revl-slonLst devlatLons of the CPC that
lhave come to ltght (eg. factlonallsrn w.lthin the cPc, a
lparty !r1th nore than one llne, errors l"n the lnternatlonal
lpractlce of China, llbefal.Lsn tolrards boulgeols elenents ln
llhe party, ect. )
i2) The tendency exisLj atnong gome comrades to conmit the
s ame talllsm tonards the line of the Party of Labor of
i
'/ rAlbanla (PLA).
a)accept the PtA's Lnternational llne without elthe!
fhr^!rdh
a lrtir,
inuadGtdrll^h
^?
blTendency on the part of some talllst to blindly accept
the attacks on Mao without any analysis of tholr own.
3) Dlsplte the temporary dlsorlentatlon of the Us cM, frorn
the long term polnt of vlev these struggle wlll Egisj-evj.ze
the vgnggard and create the condltlons for full dlscusslon
and Indepth analyels of M-L and ltg appllcatlon to the
obJectlve realltyt the struggle wlll test the foundation6
of ou! bellefs.

/ C) !,larxis t-Len inla t forc.s are extreitely dlsorqanlzed.
I) The Corununlst hovenent ls splLntered, organlzatlonally
and potltlcally
dlsunlted.
alfev foundations for unity have been consclously artlcuIated, though bhere exLst posslblitles fo! bulldlng unlty.
b)no leading group le recognLzed though there is posltlve
motlon on the palt of sevelal olganlzatlong.
c) coftmunlcati.ons bettireen groups J.s characterlzed by spontanelty- {t lacka a systenati.c and tlnely nature, ?he
coNlunl.calions do not appear to be well focused on achlevlng ldeologlcal, poLltlcal and organlzatlonal unlty.
2) M-L leadershlp has not focuaed vork on resolvlng disunlty
D) sthaLl cllcle spLrLt stll1 characterLzes the movement as a tthole
1) The lack of the urgently needeal organl-zatlon to organlzatlon contact l-s a syrnptom of snall ci!1e splllt.
2) Fallure to grasp party bulldlng tasks as centlal
Fallure to break out of local view of M-L 'rork and qive
,..3)
'lt natlonal scope.
4) Failure to take up analysls of che dtate of the whole cM,
to travel and do objective analyslg of condl-tions; and to
confront the maJor abstacle by placlng themselves ln the
center of the struggle to give leadership to the CM,
5) Fallure to engaqe ln comnon pract.lce wlth other M-L
on a local-, regional or natlonal level.
6) Fallure to dlstribute thelr vlews' tnat€rlals, sum-upg,
etcr and more typlcally' fallure to take a conmunlst vle\t
towards the plbl"lshed irolks of other struggllng revolutdonaries by serlously stutllng, and answerlng them. (also a
fear of uslng the haterlals nritten by others).
_!l4oBt groups have 10 "lnterna] tlocuments" for evely one they
l publtsh. Thls ls due partly to thelr confused posltion on
security & paltly because they underestlhate the usefulness
of even the rnost rnodest o! lncomplete efforts. we tnus t
bleak lrlth this fear of bei.ng attacked and bone out ln the
- open:

;7) Failure to systematlcly and openly take up the stltrggle
I wtth the line of COUSML and tlre MLOC (CPIISA-ML) anal others
i who oppose the TwT, These organlzatlons are presently

ILD) cont. . .
beLter able to leac'h the anCl-levisi.onist forces. we nust
eithe! unite rvith them natlonally or expose thetn nationall'r,
Fea! of sL!uggIeing di!ectty vrlth these national fortnations
can be t.racea tE sma1l circie splrit. (there iJ also the
need to polemicize ra'ith the najor trend.s that plesently
have great influence l-! lhe movenent. )
l're can not be content to nerely deal with the oPPortrnrtsts
otr a local 1eve1 a1one.
B, Failule to establlsh contac! vrith the lnternational conmunist movefient, seek their guidence, their assistence andl e,aperience directly fron them,
E) Right opportunisn is the main danger
1) RighL oPportunlsn 1s rarnpant on tle internatlonal leveI
and the influeirces of lhose internatlonal trends are continuall.y inposed on the US cU.
2) Decelmination of the ntain danger is important to an overall
orientation and rectlflcation of errors.
f3) Though there are problems of sectarianisn' dognatlsn' 'left
lphrasernonqering, bookworship, etc. these problerns have been
l-coNiitted bv both the riqhtists and the left1ats.
a)To ad!(it Lhat these errors have characterlzeal the cll as a
r./holo (opportrrnist anal genuine trends) is not to adnlt
that " 'left' l.s the inain danqer".
b)tlre content of Lhe l.lne as ivell as the form nust be the
criterion for determlnlng the main danger in tire cM.
c)'Io say that there ls a "dogmatlc" and "antl-dogrnatlc"
ln the US cM is a rneaningless lur,ping togelher of
r/ trend
/ rleftr and rlqht deviations
fi r,., ? ld)Ttle noven,eni as a whole l-s not good at speakl.ng td the
. specific conditionB anal culture of the US worklng class'
' and ir'steaal nlimics Ru6sian o! chlne6e revolutionaries .
, e)'Left'-blocisn (the failure to g!!9f9e among the nt.rsses)
'' also seems to characterize the US CM.
14) The content,of the line of nost of Lhe devlations rnade by
oppor-tunlst trenda as well as by honest forces' ia
itne
Lrevisionlsm and rlght eEorg. sone of the6e !lnesrrare;
economlsrn, t!:ade u;ionism, eclecticism, be l-l t€t6ib;t of ldeology and theoletical traLnl-ng, refornism' pragmatlsn. workilrg ln an unplanneal Inanne! and generally bortlng to spontaneity. Most impoltantly withln the party building process,
right deviations- loca1isn, snall circle gpilit ect- has
predohinated. (This laundry list of right errors itill not be
frarticularly useful unless an eElXgU fol lovJs whlch et(Plains
the form and the corrtenL of lhe lines and lrow they have
arlscn in or.r nrovenlcrrl).
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